Benjamin Cox.
NOTE' in the last number of the Transactions
of the COongregati.onal Hist.orical Sooiety ad'ds
to our knowledge of one of the few clergy
who in the Civil Wars bec:ame Baptist, and' honourably r:etireid' from their parishes. A few inladequate
n)otes were made by; Benjamin StintOon and prrint~ by
Cr:osby;, whenC'e others have cop~eId them w1ith further
deterioration. ,The following facts are draWln. from
contemporary; sources.
.
Benjamin Cox was eld'uCla:ted at OxfOord~ ana in
1617 was at Broa'dg:ates Hall, acc.ording to Anthony
!Woold. This quite disposes of the legend that he was
son of Bishop Cox, famous in Elizabeth's reign, for
the bishop's five childr:en were all bOom before' 1568',
anld he died in - 1581. It· is possiMe that Btmjarnin
was r'elated in some WlaYj t.o Bishop Richard, but nO'
evidence as to his parentage is available.
He became rector .of Sampford Peverel, a· village
five miles north:-east of Tiverton. In 1646 he
twiUea by. Thomas Edwaids fOor having been ZealOoUS
concerning Laud's inno,vatiOoJ;ls. This probably means
that he did not fall in, with the prevalent Puritan:
Inotions, and did appreciate an orderly: service; fOor
',we find him stickling for such points afterwards. It
is worth rememberin:g that JOohn Wesley earned' his
name of Methodist for similar. 'punctilious observance·
of the prayer-bOook, insisting in Georgia on immersing;
instead of sprinkling. Edwards lived at Hertford and, '
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ihald no special means of knowing the facts, while
his Gangrrena shows that he wJas concerned'in raking;
together everything he could twist to the discredit of!
'those he attac~ed.
, As soon as Laud's pow~r was broken, Cox took
the lead locally, in promoting a reformation. What
troubled many' conscientious clergy was the custom
of a!<imitting to. communion all parishioners indiscriminately; on this point he wrote a long letter
of' fourteen quarto pages an<l sent it to. Martin Blake,
vicar of Barnstaple, in 1642. The letter was penne<ll
in: that town, and this m;ay, indiciate hoWl widely his;
influence sprea:d.
'_
O:I1iCe a man sets to work in earnest to limit
ClO:m.mU'Ilion to real believers, he is likely to. be
challelnged with questions about confirmation and]
infant baptism. At Sarnpford Peverel, Cox was within
,easy reach of Tiverton., where the Baptists hadl been
decidedly in evidence since 1626. I t would seem that,
e:ven as Paul learned from the humble Ananias of
Damascus, he got in to.uch with this church. For
BajXter in 1650 said plainly, that Cox to,rieited his, chance of preferment ana influenoe amongt the Puritansi
by his adoption. of Baptist t'enets. And When the
ordinance for forming the Westminster Assembly was
pass,ed onl 2 June 1643, Cox was nOot on the list.
Also a scrutiny of the Journals of the Lord's and
Commons, IshoWing the numerous cases - where they,
promoted and paid Presbyterian clergy, shows that
they, never favoured him in any, way.
In the course' of this y~ar, he 'vanished from
Sampford Peverel and never returned.: He may have
been helped to this departure bYi the victories of the
Royalists under Sir Ralph Hopton; the west co.untIYi
_was no~ comfortable' for any clergyman who. was not
a staunch Episcopalian. In May 1656, John Hopkins
was the minister, joining in the General Association
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formed October 1655. Calamy obtained the name'
of Stephen CO/ven as ej'ected, and has no mention of
Cox in anYI way.
Coventry was a stronghold of the Puritans in
I 643~ and Cox bent his steps thither.
Doubtless he
was helped in his choioe by, the fact that the Baptist
c\hurches at Coventry ;md 'at TiVlerton had been in
touch since 1626. 'His arrival disconcerted the
ordinary refbrmi'ng clergy who teemed in this city of
refuge; and Baxter tells how he challeng;ed Cox to
a debate on infant baptism, first oral, then' in writing.
This appears to have 'been about the close of 1643.
The military committee in charge of the city did, not
appreciate the 'division of opinion, and as Cox would
not keep sil,ent, theYj imprisoned him. He' was not
released till 1644, and, then without any intervention
of Baxter, who w:as morally responsible.
One detail in Baxter"s statement is curious; he
says that Cox was present' by invitation to assist at
the formation of a B.aptist church: Now the General
Baptist 'church there had existed at least seventeen
years; perhaps there were now some Calvinists who
bald !arrived at the Baptist position, and 'desired to
be 'embo<lied in a separate church.
The next light on CoX: is from Cap1tain Deane, in
his, well-knoWll1 letter to Thomas Barlow, bishop of
Lincoln. It relates to. the period. after the use of the
Book of Common Prayer _was forbi<Iden. This
tyrannical or<l:er w:as issued on 4 January 1644/5, but
as :no penalty, was ppecifie'd, it remained a dead letter till it was re-issued with stringent penalties on Bartholomew's Eve, 1645. The Presbyterians afterw:ards had
bitter cause to rue that date; which 'was evidently,
clrosen in 1662 as a deliberate retaliation for their
bigotry nOlW:.
Some time therefore after January 1645, Benjamin
Cox ministered at Bedford, according to Deane. It
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seems implied that he had the use O'f a parish church.
Gyles ThJOrne of St. Cuthberts had been reported to
the 'L:ords in 1642, and in FebruarYj 1642/3 had been
ordered to pay Mr. Holden .£20 yearly. PO'ssibly for
a :short time Cox held this or a similar lectureship'Baxter inldleed saYIS that Cox WIaS sent for to
CO'ventry from Beidiford; but Deane's referenc:e to the
oider of 1645c6nflicts with this, and his sequence O'f
events appears more natural.
In 'December 1645 he was in LO'ndOon, where'
Ba'ptists were nO'w stirring very, vigorously, and it
was advertised that he andHanserdKnO'lly~, another
derg:yman, assisted by William Kiffin,' a yO'ung
merchant, WO'uld hOold a public discussion in the parish
church O'f Aldermanbury,on illfant baptism. Public
interest had been challenged, first by! a confession
published for the LondO'n Baptists in 1644, then bYi
a . publicati'On of Daniel Featley, a former O'fficial of
the High Commission. In 1642 Featley, had had a
debate with Kiffin, 'Of which he had kept notes; being
nOlW impTis'Oned by the Presbyterians, he had time
1:0' work these up, to compiLe some slanders about the
Munster Anabaptists and' insinuate that English
Baptists were 'Of the same kidneYi, tOo criticise' the
1644 'conf,essi'On, and to send the whQle unidigesteQl
mixture to' the pT·ess. He was prO'mpltly, answeredbYi
others, andnev,er returned to' the charge, thoug,h his
fmrago IW,as O'ften reprinted. The excitement lW'as
such 'that the Lord Mayor forbade the debate cont'emplated by, Cox, whO' thereupon issued a p~mphlet
explaining. Meanwhile Mlartin Blake O'il Barnstaplei
thought the time O'pportune to p:ublish the letters of.
1642, with further thO'ughts O'f his O'wn; so that CO'X
found himself. suddenlYI famO'us.
.
Now. the cO'nfession of 1644 had been drawn up.'
and signed by men whO' had haid! nO' theol'Ogical train~
ing, all laYplen fr'Om the fO'rmer stwl'd'point: Fea11ey;
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haG deaicated his book to parliament, asking .that
there be no tolerance of such 'Opinions as he op?,osed',
and! 'no preachin:g. bYi lay~nen. Therefore the con. fession was revised' in the light of his criticisms,
without retracting ,anything important,' and was
republished in January, 1645/6 with .a dedication to
jpa,rliament 'claiming religious liberty. This time it
. was signed also by: Cox and KnQllys, and it is prC?bable
they both helped' in the revision.
Parliament 'was toO' busy, to' attend to the matter,
for there was a three-cornered' quarrel betWleen the
king (now a prisoner in the Scots army), the Scotch.
parliament, :and the English army. Cox therefore was
free ih May to edit .one of the Wlorks of a new: friend,
John Spilsbury. Some c.ountry brethren who had! read
lFe.atley:'s slanders, sent some quer}es chiefly as to
the 'mQrtality of the soul and anti-.nomianism. To these
he replied in se'V,eral articles which he published in
November as an :appendix to the confessio'n. He also
deigned to take notice of thJe. personal attack by,
Thomas Edwar'ds, !Ctnd issueO a reply. And b1ec:ause
the new Calvinistic Baptists were being charg,ed with
holding .the med~e'Val views .of thJe Continental Anabaptists, ,he further put out a criticism of Pelag-ian
errors, which icalled' into the field the r,edoubtable
ITJhomas Lamb, leader .of the General Baptists.
T:hen ,he suddenly, subsided, and is not heard of
flOr 'nearly; twelve years. The blank is perplexing.
Of >'oourse he was still the legal rector of Sampford
Peverell, and once the intolerance of the Long Parliament was ,rendered harmless by, Pride's Purge, 'he
might have r-yturned' and' resumed his duties, until
the intoleranoe of Cromwell tQwards Baptists manifested itself in 1654. - That would :aCCQunt for. St:ephen
CO'Ven being irid'ucted there in 1655. ·But it would
notaOCQunt for :a silence as to him .on the part of the
Baptists in P e'VQn and' the west, and the fact th:all
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the onl~ 'd'issentknown 'even in 1672 at Sampfo'rd!
was Cong,reglational.
, :There 'is another possibility, that his work at
Bedford 1aYi between 1646 and" 1658, and 'wIas farmore than 'a brief sojourn. This would acoount for
his!son Nehemiah being 'domicilt:~d in the county soon
after the Latter 'date. But it does not appear, thait
the 'Bedford open church foundeu bY] Gifford, which
did enjoy the'ministry of Nehemiah, hJas any tradition
of 'Benjatnin. Nor has his name yet been published
as having used a parish church in Bediford; and! he
d.id 'nOtt sign thJe! nom)ina!tilOn OIn 13 iMla)'l 1653 of:
members to the Nominated Parliament for the county>
It would be verYi curious should it turn out that Cox
wasst'eadily, preaching Baptist principles there while
- Bunyan 'was still in garrison at NeWlport Paguel.
The Midland Association ,organized in 1655, and'
at the ninth meeting, held at Moreton in the Marsh
lon2 September 1658, he was the first of' five men
commissioned to sign the conclusions. It is not clear
in Iwhat capacity, he attended; t:omp!arison of the names
of!churches and delegates leaves 'it possible that he
was representing Leominster-Hereflord or Gloucester
or 'Be.wdley; but no tradition survives. of any connection with these places. I t is more probable that
00 :was acting as the Messen!g1,er of the' whole Association; such' a post w:as fined at this period for the
Western Association bYi Thomas Collier; such superintendence )Vas disjoined from the care of one local
church then, as it now is again in the very similar
case -of a General Superintendent.
"
, With Cromwell's death, the obs1lacle was removed
to :his work in Londion, -and' we noW! hJav:e w:elc'ome
!evidence pf his having- resumed work there. John
Hartopp succeeded to a baro:netcy; in, 1658, when he
was just of age, and he proved a powerful patron'
of 'Free Church ministers. He married Elizabeth, the
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daughter 'Of Generral Charles' Fleetwood, son-in-law of
Cromwell, supporter of the Irish Bap,ltists, commander"
~n~chid in ,1659; and in 1660. the pair procured a
foolscap ;blank book, into which Sir John wrote out
carefully 28 sermons he took 'down in short-hand for
a :y;ear. They aI'le not in chronological order, but are
all 'dated. Everyj Sunday sermon, from April 22 to
Dec. 30, is by, "M:r. Cox," and' there are fifteen of
these. Evidently, Sir John was a regular attendant on
Cox's ministry, though there is no clue as to the plac:e
where it was exercised'. No sermon in January. 1661
is reported; in February the Hartopps began attending regularly on "Mir. Jenkyn," apparently William
Jenkyn, vicar of Christchurch and lecturer at St.
A'nne's, Blackfriars. The book breaks off abruptly, in
the midst of a sermon by: h i m . .
.
Thesle faots are new to this gleneration, and when
we :see that Cox's last sermon 'was on the words,
"Exhorting them to continue in the faith, and that
IWle musit through many tribulations enter into. the
kingdom 'Of God," then we note the Oate 30 December
1660, and 'obs1erve that on the p~evious (faY.j the
Convention Parliament had been dissolved, without
having ,passed any; measur'e for toleration, thanks to
the bigotry of Baxter. Cox clearly had no illusion as
to :what next year had in store, b'ut he could not have
foreseen Jhe insurrection of the Fifth Monarchists in
January;, with the prompt proclamation forbid'ding all
conventicles.
As the HartopPiS ceased rep~,rting his Siermons, we
may; perhaps infler that he did not have the use of
rparishchur,ch; and this is confirmed by; the sil'ence of
Calamy, who could hardly, have been ignorant of
L:on:don ,affiairs, anld would not lightly have missed a
gibe at :a Bap!tist.
.
The HartoPP!s 'did' not say where Cox was pteach~
ing; but in 1646 he signed! as joint-pastor of one of
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the original 1642 churches; and although this. wlas soon
le:dby Ed'ward Harrison, vicar of Kens'wlorth~ who
provided it with a home in Petty; Fr.ance, yet W'e fin'd
that ;on 28 JanuarYI 1660/1, when eight Lond'on Baptist
dhurches joined! in disclaiming all connection with
Venner, :Harrison was associated' with Cox. True that
the ',christian name is given as John, but there are
other mistakes, iand no John Cox is' known at this;
time; It would seem certain therefore that Benjamin
came hack to his old' church,.
This was la leading church in tOWln, which had'
isent messengers to Wales and to heland, and had
joined In the calL of 1653 to all Baptist churches. It
met in a' building which the Hartoprps would not be
ashamed of frequenting, though it was private and'
not a parish church.'
,
On 15 June 1662; the soldiers raid:ed this place,
wounded a boy: with la sW!ord, and oarried: off the
preacher to prison; la :Bortnight later they repeat,ed'
their visit, wrecked' the place, and' W'ounded several.
,This has nothing to db with the new Uni:Bormity, Act,
twhich icame into florcie two months later; it 'w!as a
rather illegal action to execut'e the Conventicle Act ofElizabeth, reinforoed bYi recent proclamations.
U rider thes'e ci~cumstances the church, so rich
in ministers, institute'd' three meetings in plaoe of one.
The spies of 1664 r,eporte'd [S.P. Dom. Miscell. 26J " Mr
Harson, MrToll, Mlr Cox, pastors, jOY,ne together.
Hars me~tes att his owne. house & in B'unhillfeild's .
. Cox in thames streete soper-brig~. Mi:' Toll chepeside
. '
,
seav,en starres." :
,This disposes of; the statement ma'die by: Stinton
fifty lYiears later, that he confo,rtnea af1ler 1662, repenteid,
an'd died a non~'confo'rming Baptist. The stat'ement
WJaS inherently improbable, and could b1arely be
reconcile'd ~th these conremporarYi notices; no evidence was stated' bY; Stint-on or Crosby., Il!one is known .
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Indeed, Cox, an .. antient minister" in 1650, d1isappears
in 1664.
.
..
In 1665 Seth Ward', bishop of E:x:eter, required'
returns to be ma'de from :all his clergy as to any nonconforming ministers, phy,sicia'ns, schoolmasters, mi'd'wives &c in their parishes. It W/a.S:. ;certified' that
Stephen :Coven,)' a wan'derirrg sedlitiousl !Seminary," !Was
living at Ralberton, three miles east of TiVlerton; but
there is no word of Cox, whether in his old'diooese or
in 'any other whence reports ar,e preserved'. Nor is
he heard of again in 1669 or 1672 ..
Instea'd' of the fathers come up the sons, b'oth with.
Harrison and Cox. It may be added that his son:
Nehemiah was r~porte'd' in 1669 from Miauld1enas a:
prominent 'dlssenter, that in 1671 he wa;s called to the
ministry by the same Bedford church which then chose
Bunyan as pastor, that in 1674 he was censured' by;
.the 'church for words and' pliactices tending to make
_a division. This Bed~oridshire sojourn may ·well have
heen facilitate'd by, the father's brief stay at the county
towp.. Then in 1675 Nehemiah was oalle'd to be joint. pastor with William Collins over the gr'eat London
'church 'of Pet~y France~ where Harrison the late pastor
had 'died before April 1674, an{l where Benjamirr's!
.name was still flragrant. N ehemiah was ordained on
21 September, this being apparently; the first public
JdjiJssenting ordination. in Lonaon .. T:wo. Yiears later
hiis 'church adopteki a Baptist revision of' the Westminster Confession, which in 1689 b:eoame ratherfamous, :and is still standarid in the southern United!
States. This throws :a light on Nehemiah's departure
from 'Bedford, for that church Wlas then trying to
walk on the narrow; ~ath of open membership, for~bidding all discussion of baptism. Neither Nehemiah
nor Benjamin believed in hiding that liglht under a
bushel. Nehemiah w:orthilYj upheld' the great traditions
.,pf .his father, blossomed out :as Mi.D., and is heard of
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as going :about on his medical rounds with a goldheaded cane.
He had the opportunity, of _heap~ng coals of fire
on the aged' head of Richard Baxter, who was being
dragged off to prison in 1683 when Cox met the
party and certified that Ba:xter was too ill to endure
a jail: Calamy and' his copyists ignore the fact that
the popular pthYisician was also a Baptist pastor, an'd'
that he riskled! his own liberty bYI interV'ening. He
received the dedication of Needh:am's Institutionesl
Medicae, whenee we learn that he was also an. honorarYi
FJR.C.P. He died in the y:ear of the revolution, and
was honoured W!i.th :a handsome tomb in Bunhill Fields.

A Certificate' of 1689.
NORTHTONSH. MEMORAND. that at the Genall Quarter Sessions
of the Peaoe holden by Adjournment at Northampton in and for the
said County of Northton this twelfth. day of October in the first year
of. the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord and Lady William and Mary
by the grace of God King and Queen of England & Anno Dni 1689
It was certified to their Ma ues Justices of the Peace in the said County
then and there assembled' according to. the forme' of the Statute in
such Case made and provided That the dwelling house of Joseph
Goodman at Bradden in the County aforesaid is intended and appointed
fur a Place of meeting for Protestant Dissenters for the exercise of
their Religious worshipp or service of God. As by the Records of the
lsaid Court doth Appear. Given under my hand and the seale of my
office the day and year above written
p m~ Joseph Duckett
clicum pads

RiB. The original document hangs on the wall of the house thus
certified, still owned by a linea.l descendant, The church .. of Slapton"
fitted up a second house at ToW'cester in. 1723, and a third at
Middleton Cheney in 1740, it built the present meeting-house at Weston
by W.eedon in 1794, whose registered number is now 11026.

